At parasitological examination of the fish reared in the ponds (locality Pohoi'eliceVelky DvUr, in the river basin of the river Jihlava) very often and repeatedly the cysts of Myxobalus pavlovskii on the gills of the species Hypophthalmichthys molitrix and Aristichthys nobilis were observed. Small, elongated egg-like cysts up to 1 mm in size were localized in the multilayer epithelium of the fish gills and the spores of the parasite with polar capsules of unequal size" and with a large intercapsular projection reached 0.009 to 0.012 mm.
At parasitological examination of the fish reared in the ponds (locality Pohoi'eliceVelky DvUr, in the river basin of the river Jihlava) very often and repeatedly the cysts of Myxobalus pavlovskii on the gills of the species Hypophthalmichthys molitrix and Aristichthys nobilis were observed. Small, elongated egg-like cysts up to 1 mm in size were localized in the multilayer epithelium of the fish gills and the spores of the parasite with polar capsules of unequal size" and with a large intercapsular projection reached 0.009 to 0.012 mm.
In the fish up to one year of age no parasites were found but in the two-year-old ones the number of cysts attached to the gills (examined 50 % of the gills) reached an intensity of up to 70 % and extensity of 80 %. In the 4-year-old fish the maximum number ofthe cysts was 237 (examined 25 % of the gills in each fish). The extensity was 100 %.
This parasite is new in the mentioned locality for rearing herbivorous fish and was probably brought with fish imported from HUngary.
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Parasitological examination of the fish reared in the ponds of the locality Pohofelice-Velky Dvm revealed repeatedly the cysts of Myxobolus pavlovskii on the gills -of Hypophthalmichthys molitrix and Aristichthys nobilis. Because of the favourable climatic conditions the above-mentioned locality was selected for breeding of herbivorous fish also for other fish farms, and therefore we decided to study this parasitosis in more detail.
Materials and Methods
During the years 1977 and 1978, total of 187 silver carp aged several weeks to 6 months were examined, further 20 bighead carp aged 2 months, 20 silver carp aged 2 years, 5 silver and 5 bighead carp aged 4 years which were in the group of parent fish.
The cysts of Myxobolus pavlovskii were obtained at the parasitological examination. After the examination of the gills the cysts were removed, compressed and the spores of the parasite were elaborated after fixation and staining with methylene blue and Giemsa stain.
Results and Discussion
Examination of 35 elaborated cysts from both silver and bighead carp showed that they contain spores of Myxobolus pavlovskii.
The cysts of the parasite are elongated and ellipsoidal, 0.7 to 1 mm long and 0.2-0.5 mm wide. They are localized mostly in the multilayer epithelium of the gill's respiratory folds. The spores are oval with a thick shell and they are 0.009 to 0.012 mm long, 0.0085-0.009 mm wide and 0.007-0.008 mm thick. The polar capsules are of unequal size. The larger one is 0.004 to 0.006 mm long and 0.002--0.003 mm wide. The smaller one is 0.003-0.0047 mm long and 0.002-0.003 mm wide. The intercapsular projection is very conspiCuous. The projection itself, without the thickness of the shell wall, reaches 0.0016-0.0023 mm. Characteristic feature of Myxobolus pavlovskii is the large intercapsular projection which is larger than 0.0015 mm and widely distributed polar capsules. These signs are very conspicuous also in our material. The smaller size of the intercapsular projection found in our material results probably from different measuring, i. e. without the shell thickness.
Extensity and intensity of invasions with Myxobolus pavlovskii increases with age of the fish. This fact is demonstrated clearly in Table 2 .
The negative results of parasitological examination in the silver carp and bighead carp up to 1 year of age made in 207 fish can be explained by the fact that the young fish with low body mass move predominantly under the water surface and do not whirl the water from pond bottom so that they are not easily invaded with the spores from the ground.
The older fish which are usually provided with additional food take it mostly from the bottom and can thus be easily invaded with the spores.
The species Myxobolus pavlovskii was brought to the locality Pohofelice-Velkj Dvtir probably with the imported silver and bighead carp as no specimens of the parasite had been ever detected in the carp or other fish (Lucky and Dyk 1964) . No finding of the parasite in Czechoslovakia was reported in the detailed work by Ergens and Lorn (1970) . The herbivorous fish species have been imported into the south-Moravian region mostly from Hungary; it can be assumed that the parasites localized in the cysts on the fish gills were first transported from the water basin of the river Amur to the fish farms of the USSR ( lius, Strelkov 1969) and later to other states, including Hungary and Czechoslovakia.
In the fish farms of Hungary the occurrence of the parasite is probably very frequent as Molnar and Keresztes (1975) analyzed in detail also the possibilities of its eradication. The up-to-now employed preventive measures proved non-effective.
The species Myxobolus pavlovskii does not belong to the dangerous parasites according to the work on pathogenicity of the individual parasites of the herbivorous fish in the USSR (Bauer, Musselius and Strelkov 1969) . In our study the pathological changes in the vicinity of the parasites's cysts were not extensive. However, in massively invaded fish (i. e. mostly the parent fish) under certain circumstances (transport, artificial spawning a. 0.) respiratory failure can occur. This results from the decreased surface of water-washed respiratory area of the gill folds which are covered with parasitic cysts.
Very small cysts of Myxobolus pavlovskii are hardly visible by naked eye and they are usually immersed between the respiratory folds so that a thorough parasitological examination is needed. Therefore the veterinary prevention should be directed to repeated laboratory examinations and follow-up of the occurrence of the Myxobolus pavlovskii cysts and by general hygiene measures prevent their massive occurrence. Druh cizopasnika je pro sledovanou oblast, ktera je sti'ediskem pro odchov bylozravYch ryb, novY a byl do povodi zavlecen importy bylozravYch ryb pravdepodobne z MLR.
Myxobolus pavlovskii cizopasnik Zaber bylozravYch ryb (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix a Aristichthys nobilis) v rybnicnich chovech CSSR
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